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TUH ItlCItrilAIVT AND tt- -

Edited by Duff Grceo and It K. Cralle. The
Merchant is a daily paper printed in Baltimore

FOETUV.
in which titer
'That' owing, aitl her husband,. Ho

your having been brought up in such a l

jmrrtattK-a- l manner; when jots Ht ajpauioa the stock ot tnu Company, t:

mm
'Tir iili "t rfif.l mm lai' mmSL . ! 1

an Svo. No. clS7tto 3tKJ paeet: price (S per
annum, payable m advance. The place ia chow.
en ant only lor :l facilities of mtormatioa, litrra.

and political, but because it is that at bib
the Souther State n be united Spcm thetvn.
dertaktng witn tne-- greatest ease, and with the
greatest freedom from Slat or party jealousM.t. '

Ut til mailer, inm iwuu l aaj pp. ,hat
son si st ot regular Keviews, laaKmg about am af
8i pp. each. The ehaU, as to literary works

last, rctora a a general rule, somewhat lo. '
ardt that oilier method, now almost forvntt. ;

and giv argalar abstract of the book reviewed, f
it be of any merit. . n politic, end nnoncw. "f

asional tobjeeta, there may be a greater liberty,

In this portion of tho Keviewi tliere willb" '

given, in esch No, a paper historical ut tba p,4
nics ami genrra, nmi cm jnc nay , lo serve, a, a
U4TUHU4illa

iv sb committed to the strongest hands onlj,
and ns purpose to give a unity ami eonsrstvac,
to the public doctrines of the Review, auchaicaa
teareely be to well effected in any other man-ti- er

Occasional RxTaotetcTfva Hint- - will sis
be embodied in tins part of the plan,' with view
ot lavoring, in certain degree the more tati
ous sloitii-s- t or lo revive Ihe knowledge ol im
portant books, forgotten m Iheconfustoa of mod-
ern frninf.

Wrik'i will J)S led, of rrgnlar fjnrpote, to
give their pipers, whenever the subject will
permit, the form of a series; In order ant ohly
thai they may thut afford a more enmnlrt
body nfinturinition, but serve, also, to reprint i-- "T
part, lor popular circulation a metbotl that will
much augment both the reputation and Ihe uie
fulness nf ihe Heview. ' .

A body of Miscxt.tiwit some 50 ppes, i
will form the Subordinate and more amiwinajv
part of the Journal' It content will b
omewhat variott. hut will, for the mot prt,

coniisl of hort l.lTAT NoTicxaf Hi n no-- ;

onAMitrrt ibtici.x; a critical - list of Nw 1

PcnueiTTOits,' foreign and" 1 lmettic, sntl
general LiTxsar I xtrlliossck.

In communications, lb most eompressrd
mode ol writing will be every where fe.--""- '

quired. Paper in which lhe word do not
bear a just proportion to the information

fr Me Star.) i

LINES WRITTEN IN AN ALBUM.

Te Mies
Oh! I will ngh U tb when far wy,
la gotdcu dreamt by aigbt, A thought by dy.
Though river roll between, and antift rise

' In towerm, ttftirtityHd prop awe sradmgwcioa;
Bull thought of Ium at lonely nuduig hi boar,
"Witt tooth my aching heart with genial power.
I'll think of thee when first the fMen aun,
Begin hi daily eourae with but to run; "

When lira, the floating cloud at mom U ting'J;
When firat tho mountain' brow with gold i

firing'J;
When high Li burning car In heaven career ,
And with ki acatter'd beam all utur cheer.
I'll tliink of the when down the soft blue we!,
H roll spar, end geatty eiufc U real.
I'll think of the at peaaivo twilight hour,
Th tint that fool grow wad, and itnica sour;
When lingering ray from beav'n fast fade away,
And nature' aiiottco tight the clone of day;
When (rare aingle ouod, or voice i beard,
Bar the lotieenme hoot of the wild night-bir- d;

When lowing herd and Heating flock are atill.
And heaven' high arch (toon down on distant

bill;
When glittering tar bedeck th dome of night,
And daizling meteor aUoot, with lit,'hluing

flight; : "
Tit then I'll think of thee, my Hetty ueut.
And on thy memrg bcd flection' tear,

. .... .AMICUS.
""

(FiflhTStar.J
IJNES WRITTEN IN AN ALBUM.

J2 CJif?
I'll think of thee when storm aria,

JknB.JemiliJ.T?T!redJh.e ikiwt- -
M think of thee when thunders roll,
And hak the world from pole to poloj
I'll tliink of thee when lightning' flh,
When ocean roar, and billowa dash;
When whirtsrinde rage & earthquake rend.
And nature pillar reel and bend;

- When atorm e'er weep the land and ea,
Still lieitg dear, I'll think of tlute.
Wher'ere by ft I'm doomed to roam,
Oa lead, abroad, at bomer---" --

In foreign lands, on distant horo,
I'll think of the yea think th more.
Wher'ere my destiny J cast, .

I'll think of the unto th last;

E'n when J gup my latest bredh,
And do ray weepinf eye in death,
Upon my dying lip will be,
A prayer ttill lingering there fir thee.
- . AMICUS.
Raleigh, Oct.

MISCELLANEOUS.
- from the Uoston Mercantile Journal. '

J- Fanny Forrester. -- ft have rete'tv-e- tl

a C"v of a little production, with
the above title, published at Pliilailel-tihi- a,

by Thomas Latimer. It is the
w

first number1 of a series of tales which
the author propose to la before the
Public, under the title of "Agrarian
Stories," iuteued. to illustrate the evils

conve)-ed-
, or the enect tended, jv ill.jr.

ii ie r rejcci cu i i uvui. acrupje, ur aorttl
witiiout mercv. .

To warrant this execution; the ttnial rate
of compensation to w riteia will be advanced t
to 2 dollar per printed pge, a price that A

wi,, uurr iir rciiiiincraiion to latent anci ta-

bor. For in thi sort of untletking, we
know that "atlemUi tliiilitrum krtmiii. elium .

ttuitin peritu'ft"
Ol tin, revival of a Iteview rfthe

the purpose !, lo give orice mftre tn our re- -
gion, now eminently needing it. an Interpre- -
er ana a Defender the common Renresen.

lative of our Institution and of the mind it.
elf amongst tn Such, in that great Congress

of opinion, where Ihe fatea of civilised nation
are itotrso hrrgetreeUied. we do nut potteas:
and we nave already ttitTered mnch .M.fk
It t time to make tmrielve unTtrtnd and
respected there. Tha Journal which ahatl
dt this, must combine the general strength .
of all who, in the South, love their country,
and sre capable of doing it still actual er.

'

vice, it mint, Iban. be. not the chammnn or
th propagandist of local opinions, but the
friend of all that pursue the public rood.
Into the vulgar methods ot nob lie, debased
by partisan rancor, or corrupted by tbe inter-- ,tet, or overcome by the popular puaion nf
me uour it must not i4ii. From it, the pride if
of the NuIliBer muat receive no diminution,
the fidelity .if the Unionhil no reproach. It
mtiat be no vantage ground lo either party
nor erve but as a common field, w here they
will only contend which thai! mast advance
the cauic of the South.

To vindicate, then, ottr peculiar Insti ll.
lioni to repel with argument, leit presently
we be forced tb repel with ernv, all external
ntertrrence with ur domestic condition.
gaint Ihe wild rule of mere Chance nd Cor.
niptioni to ttphohl a republican and fedeni- -

,

tire, d'ringuiahed from a ennaohdating
adrniiiiatralion t4 lhe National flair, -- from
the dtiordcr or the Central Goveremcitt
where Reform is hopeless, and even unlet.
till you have given yourselves stronger and
wtaer tocai tew to direct the public
view 'owirdi. ahome. policy the- - Stsres,"""
capable.througb itselr, lo eonret opon our
people tbtxe billing of well ordered lib-
erty which we expect in vain from the Fed
eral power, from the dcluiioii of party poN J
tic aoroiu to csu nome the attention ol our
people to those art by which the w'taeaml
brave have often raised petty States into ro
ble and prosperous Commonwealths! to at '
tach men, if possible, to their birth-plac- e, and
convert mem irom. wandering and eelhsti ad

- 4 OcuierVf. itszt
L.ttgwm. .oMaiment are required to be

(10 per hare on the 1 tUt ut Dee. next..
iltf - otle ia " of Jan.
flO oo lb lu of Feb, ; "

Pajment will be received at tb Office ia Ra-

leigh; at lb Engineer OfBee in Warrenton; by
Mr. Samuel Mordeeai, in Peterburg.-ii- 4

Menu. Jowpb Man k Son, Sa Uichinend Y.
loterett wilt be allowed and charged a hereto-
fore. Tb progre ot tbi work eueh a to
require the trieteit punctuality to be obaerved
in th payment ot matatraent.i; and totb atoek-hold- er

a ha failed to pay the rnitalmeiitt al-

ready doe, re iirlonned that if not paid befur
the Sri, Monday ot December neit, their Sok
will be on that day offered for tale at Court
tloute in the City of Kalelnh."0

-t- -

GtO. V. MOKOKCAI.PreiH.
- 43 fw

Regier and' Standard iill l He." "

Itirharrf II. Ctistis,
TAILOIt,

inform, ibe inhabitant, of Ilia City
,ri ittleifh and ill vieinity , llit having bought of
tVm. K. Ske hi entire intereat in the late
ouccra of

C USTIS & S T Jl E S,
It now prepared to execute nil order entruated
to hi, care, with neaiiiei, and diiateh, and in a
rtyle not to be (urpatKd by any Etlabliihment
in the titate.

lie will et and make, or cut without making.
all kindiot Clothing from a Gaiter up to a Cloak,
iu the moat latluoiialile, or the very plained
i)le precitely ai may turt tbe view of the

eu,'omrr.
tleVnuld Only or retneeline liii eliareet.

Ua bo iiUendt alwaya --to be cheaper than the
cHeapetl,na aro'l a, the very oett.

He would tender to hi, Iriendi bit tineere
lhik tor pat larori; hoping to merit a contin
uance of the tame Ujr strict nl punctual atlen- -
iianee la lu liuaineta, ul alwati lounil
on the tint, next door to Mr. John G. Mar-lim- it

'a, on Kayeiteville Street.
R. II. CUSTIS.

Hleih,rSent. f. 37. it I4w

FOR HALE,
CII IMP t'Olt e.WH,

Or on a credit; Hi good hands, '
Seven Waeuniv --three Mulnr on Jack Am, in
tTie prime ol tile, much celebrated a a foal get-
ter; I hree Still, of the following riiei: 1 hold.
125 gitllona, 1 dn. 75 gallons, the other 50 gal
lout, and eight likely beef cattle".

J. W.0VN17M.
Trade, Mill. Chatham Co. N. C. 43 tw
(Vtobrr li, 1S37.
03" ItegiMer 3 week.

. Valuable Property for Sale.
..... Uy ...virtue of a Deed and' agreement, eutered
into, Waring date the S4tti day of May, 1837,
Irtween John 8. Powell, of the tint part, and
William W. J oh n ion, of the treond part, will
be expoaed at public tale, on Tueaday the 2. lb
Noember next, before the Court Haute door iu
Smillifielil, alt the fallowing pr perty, iop o
mucli a thai I be luffieient to tatialy taid Deeit,
,rr. one tract or una, eonltiuing eight lion- -
dred and eight and a naif acret, lying in thit
county, on both (idea of Mill Creek, adjoining
the Innd of Col. Jebn Eaton, Jamet Lee and
othrrt.

Also, one other tract of land, aonlaining three
hundred and tvruty-eigh- t and a kali acre, about
3 miles east of Smilhheld.

Also, the following town property, in the town
of Sraithficld, say No. 33, whereon JolMt 8.
Powell now live, including a large two etory
Dvelliae House, with other necessarr buildings
aiid garden, with two targe and commodious
Store Houses, together with teveral other lots
in acid town, at expressed in taid Deed, together
wiib all hit household and kitchen furniture.
and clock of all description.

I erros made k.iawn on the day.
JOHN 8. I'OWF.LL,
W.M. W JOHNSON.

Johnston tounty, Sept. 9. 1837.- - SS llw

Fresh and Oenuine
BOTANIC MEDICINES,

Just received Irom the North, and for tale at
the Medical Store of the Subscriber, m this
City, vixt

(irou Ueiebraiea Jidixer,
a llnt preparation for Dvtrxptis, Liver dis--
eatea, Xarvout atteetiooa and loose arising from
Indigestion, tuari iiome fi.

Gray's Jlntibilious Elixer,
as palatable as Cordial, but ol tried effiraey,
for Unslirenest, iolie, !)U Uiiiou orflframtsr1
quickly removing bdiout, taur, acrid and irrita
ble matter from the stomach and bowel restor
ing health, secretions and natural action and
without leaving that debility common to moat of
i tie purgatives now in use. its composition is
wholly of Untanie tubitance, and hi operation
mild, and therefore it may be safely given to
children. No family subject to Agnet and Fe
vers might to.be without lint medicine. 8 ox
Hottle; cent.

Tlman of the Lotena'Plan,
the bett remedy-known- , tor" Atfhm, nf how
erlul and perhaps tbe Very best
oi an emetic.

77te Sd Preparation of lobelia,
ihe mutt powerful article known. In ease of
utter prostration of vital energy, a in fit,
spasm, stroke of lightning, drowning, lock--
law, ke. often reluming the aparkof lile, which
appeared to be extinguished forever, and relax
inr the rigHlitv ot the muscles, when cverr otb- -

I'ulsv-VVak- e Htmtn, 1ted"1lp1erryTavet,
I'ulv. llayberrv Kont, rule. Hitter Knot,
Put v. Golden Seal, - Pulv. Colic Root,
No. 6, InfiOs Huttlet, Hitler Sweet,
Dandelion Hoot, Skunk Cabbage Root,
Kttraet of do. I'ulv. Mandrake Itoot,
8vin, I'rickler-Ai- h tlcrriet,
Pulv. Unicom Root, --JJUOliirth Root.
Red Cedar Oil, Zanthoxtliiai Dark.
Howard's Anli-flilio- pills without Mercury,

Cray's Ilheumalie Liniment,
for pains, sprains, ke.

Howard's Diaphoretic Powders,
wholly of vegetable substances, on of the beat
remedies ever InVrpTeit tnr routing ap the sys-
tem, equal. xing the circulation fif Ihe blood, and
throw ing nff fever by sweat, and at pleasant as a
enp of Chswolule in 1- -4 lb. papcri, 7i cent!
each.

Gray's Couzh Drops,
for Ceughi, Coldt, Influenza ami all affection
nf tha l.ungt, very valuable. 4 Us, Uottlc, price

u. aent. .. .. ,.:
Howard's Jlnodyne Drops,

pleasant preparation lor easing pain and
system, without any opium in any

form. .; .'
Howard's Improved Prae itt. of Medi-

cine and Midwifery, v
adapted to tha tloisni System-s- ml hi Fumtfy
ttigmt.ffxu eaen, wim in awaompanymg aooka.
The books, U attentirelv read, will enable an
man or woman ol etMrwnoa aente lo remedy al-

most every disease with which humanity i
by mean of a timple, safe, cffieienl and

cJteap praelic.
Heside ihe above, tbe ubcriber hat on hand

a large and handsome supply of every thing in
hi line, which will be sola very cheap, lor cash,
at wnoiesai or retail.

JOS. B. I11NTON.
Raleigh, X. C. Sept. 1, 37 36 If

07 Regitter and Stnadard i three.

Good Old Apple Brandy.
Twenty Barrel of Brandy, perhaps superior

to any hi Market, now from si a to fifteen rear
old, for wis here, at am dollar per Gallon, by
the Barrel. ' j

A. HTLLIARD.
' Philip' Store, Naab co. Oat. tl, 137.

44 4w

JOB FKIMTIKU t

Neatly cxecutcttat thie OfUcc.

t a
1 --

.

at the rate of eight dollar per annum. The ry
Reformer ia the country paper, published at
Washington City, ihteo time a week during
th tension of Con great, and armi-week- da.
ring the recea, at it dollar per annum, which
may be discharged by the payment of five dol-

lar in advance. The Reforfner ia a eontioua at
lion of the United 8tate Telegraph, and devo-
ted lo the interest of tho Stat Night Party .
Mean nr. Turner & Hughe are agent for Ra-

leigh
il

and Wake county.
THE SOlTTIIEItlV REYIEW.
Thi work will be revived and published in

WatwifigtoR-Ctty- , under tho editorial charge of
judge A. P..Umhcb of Virginia a gentleman
whose name euaraiiteea itiat it will take rank
among the ablest periodicala of this or any oth
er age or country. J be contributor will bnng
to hi aid the strongest and the loondeat pen
of tbi country. It is intended to be the espe-
cial exponent of Southern aentimcqt, feeling
and literature The first number will be iaeu-e- d

a coon a three thouaund ubcriber are
obtained. Terms, fire dollars, payable on the
delivery of the firat number. Messrs. Turner
St Hughe, of Raleigh, are agents.

(T Persona who desire to aid the circulation
of either of three work, re respectfully request
ed to cutout this advertisement and paste it on
a blank sheet of writing paper. The namea of
subscriber and fund received for aulwerip-tio- n

should ' be remitted to Durr Gaxx.v, at
ualtimore.

Just rocrlvcd a. 1 si rice an. p ply or
Cnelish lirawing paper, comprising Antiquari
an, ltouble Elephant Columbia, Atlas Elephant,
and all other sizet in use. Also a complete at- -
sni tment ol bnglith letter paper, Uilt and plain
t.old paper, Itn-- paper, 1 ransparent paper,
I racing paper, Morocco paper, f Issue paper,
Bristol Hoards, Embossed Hoards, perforated
Cards, Mathematical Instrument,, English and
(Jerm.n divider Scales, I'ens, lead I'eneils, In
dia Ink, Neman's Water Colours, Heaves' Wa
ter Colour!, in Hotel and bv lineleCake, Per--

Lld.HuJej.iourjd.an(L.iUU-luUb-lfIue-a-
Hl

ocmmoa-Quill- s, Sealing- - Wae-asani- ted culuiiis.
Wafers assorted Colours, Ulack. Ked, Japan and
fluid writing Inks, glass, cork, slale bronze and
wooden Inkstands, sand lloxes. Ink rowders,
red and black, liming-- and toilet! Koauti hir
flesh, tooth, nail, comb and shaving llrushea, nil
of superior nualitri Dlaeking Itroihes &t Hlaek--
Ing, and a variety of other article! loo teflioni
to mention, for aate at the North Carolina
Honk Store, No. 3, Kavetleville street, itahish.
N. C. TUHNEU It HUGIIEx.

uive l ho article n trial, and it
win spcaK lorltsclr.

I have tent lo Messrs. Turner ti Hnthtt.
Hnoktellen. Haleigh, N. C , oneol those iustlv
celebrated French Grand Action I'iatio Forte.
made by Stodarf, Worcester nd Durham, f ne
makers, which I beg may be unlrerully exam-W- d

ami trieorrbre tiritromenrs te Sery du
rable, tweet, mellow, and powerlul in lone, as

ell at beautiful in their exterior, that I ahould
suppose all who want Pisaos at all would avail
themselves of tbe opportunity of getting sucl.
a4hese are, : r :

The price vry from two hundred sad fiftv to
five hundred dollar, the one now lent it three
hundred and filty dollar.

R P. NASH.
Sole genl lor Virginia and N. Carolina.

Ijtdies and Gentlemen are requested to sail
at the North Carotisa Hook Store, tjil aiamine
for themaelve at they have a very pleasant room
for their accommodations.

TURNER tc HUGHES.

L.ITCIIFOUD A OLIVEIl,
MF.RCfl.Urr TAILQHS,

Five doon South ot William k Haywood's
Drag Store, FaVittevilib Stssst, Raleigh,
N. Carolina,

ARB NOW OPENING
A LAUaE StPPLY OP.

VaW aiAt Winter Oouds,
CONSISTING OP EVERT TIIIKO KITH EH

DESIRABLE OR FASHIONABLE,
Which. lhey.respetlHy- - request" their 1fieSds7
eustomers, and the public generally, to call and
examine belore purchasing elsewhere, a they
ar determined not to be onldnne cither in sel
ling G'od or making Clothe. Their good
consist ol tlie following articles.

Srrxa Mine and Black " --

" Bottle Green
" Apple Olive I

. I WtdlMIS

" - Napoteorr-Violc- t, fe I
. , --- - - Dahlia- - J

Srrxa Blue ft Bl'k (Pla'idn
Drab

rZ " Greene Woot riTID": Bove- Zebra Plaid
" Striped, and j Single &. fow-- 1

tie Milled.

Cot & Figured do.
Crimped Silk 1

" . FigM t Plain Satins VcstillgS.
" llutr Catihmerett
" do. Va'entia
" Mohair J

Together with a general assortment oj
FasniosaatR anAnv-Min- i CLOTnitnf

Trniiaiit's Celebrated Stocks,
, (sl'ITin TO ill DECKS,)

SUSPENUERSt IIOSKIN GLOVES.

Satin Bosoms, and Linen Plan
V ItuiUed Shirt Collars, round
end and round top;

And in fact, every thing that can he called for in
our hoe ol business, to suit old or young,

All of which will be made up to order, at ahnrt
notice, in the most fashionable tiyle. Our work
men are the bell that Can be hostility procured
at th North, and we think lht. added lo our
own experience, will Insure us a due shire ol
pobli patronage, i All order from a distance
will meet with prompt attention. . ,Mnet war- -
ranted I Jit. i- -

Litcliford Ac Oliver
Return their tbanki fur former support, and will
endeavor lo merit it enntrnnanee.

LITCHFORD k OLIVER
P. S. Persons furnishing their-aw- caateruita

ran rely upon being tbeir Clothe well mat!
a though we furnished the article. i J.

lUleigh, Oct. 80, 1837. 4 if

" SCHOOL.
A FEMALE SCHOOL will be opened at my

honte, in Northampton counts;, twelve mile
wed of Murlrcriboro, K. C Ihe Sd Monday ia
January next, under tbe control of Mill Loiisa
Moosa, h Lady from ihe North, who comes
well recommended, having been educated for
the purpose of teaching. the will leacb all lhe
English branches usually taught in Academic,
SOCIUVT r renew, m mfiiireH,

TERMS OF TUITIO.Y. -
Beading and Spelling, $8 00 per (rtslna of f

' month!. utner orancne ftiu uu,

Board ean be had in my family at thirty dollar
per session of Ore month.

Strict ttentioo will be paid to tbe torofott of
the Boarder.

JAS. II. WOOD.
Northampton Co. N. C. Oct 85, IS.TT,

i I3w

Httt'e more of the world you'll under
stand these tilings better, ," tanny wiu
him even then, that she did not believe
he would du as well iff New Vork as if
he had remained in Philadelphia where
he could be sure of the eood will of
such persons as Friend Allison- - and
Friend Croker who had been among
his most constant employers: . A
couple of old monnpoiixiiig rascals,'
said hej 'they'll have not a drop more

r ffi f tw?strof mf -i-rttw. 'Why
lntirr;,lraTdfht hrckey-f4tsi- n

used to sar they were,
the best friend you had, and were
Zinging their praises from morning to
'igh.' Ves; to be sure,' he replied,
when Iknew no better, but I'm not

the noor-snirite- d fool that I fascd to
be. Tlte property that those old fel
lows have cot, if equitably divided,

11 a nret'y livins, and I

could throw my tntwef over the wall
and walk aboutat my leisure.' Fanny
said no more, but thought she saw the
distjitt tiutlines of miseiy, however
undvfined."

Tim Pliiladelpivia Herald of yester-
day puts upon record for the edifica,-tio-ii

of posterity, the following minute
description of an exquisite that came
under the editor a observation on the
prer,tling day:

hat neither while nor blaik but
mouse colored, a face smothered in hair,
whiskers mustache and imperiul.a shirt
pHurco coltae-leftitwi-tli a monstrous
boac.li
manner i goiu mains trjaporting- - ttpotr
i t. n coal suiiilLin-jlifrtmrslnm-

"

ped in the waist: pantaloons of white
strapped lown so tight, that evi-r- step
the wearer took resembled a horse with
the string halt; and boots while tan- -

vais with two inches of black varnish
ed leather at the toe!..while kid gloves,
and a whalebone switch and the crca-tur- e

walked! bl jChiistcndom'. -

"G.re und H eighty Matters?'
To rob the people of more, than nine
millions of dollars! --r -

To issue ten tniillions of dollars in
Governiiient shin planters!

I o pay the eight uollar-a-da- y Con
gressman in gold and silver, and the

laborer, or the
four.dollar.a-inoiitt- i revolutionary pen
sioner, in rags:

To invent a ry scheme,
by which the spies of Government
will ue stationed all over the land.

These ar the crave and --weighty
matters" to consider which Mr. Van
D ircn summoned Congress- - Reader.'
what do you think of them?

Ohio Uegister.

If'hitkers. The members of a la
dies'- - temperance society recently re
solved, that 'no gentleman used whis-
key.' By a mistake of the printer, it
was made to read, that 'no gentleman
wore whiskers., Tlte dandies of the

were dumbfounded at thefilace
announcement, and poured forth

torrents of complaint against the poor
spinsters, who were the innocent cause
of their indignation.
L..L .. U

H T II A V Mi D
From the 8ulcriber, IS mdea North ot Ra-

leigh, near Kith Dam "ord. a large white
MOUSE and four MULES, one female mule.
one wearing a Small Hell. The llortewa pur- -
enateu trom a il rover, from Oluo. I hey were
teen at J udge Ctineron t'enrm M ilti ) th
Slid initanl. Any information retpveliug them
will' be thaukrullv reeeived. and a rraionable
compcatation will b rireo for their delivery

Letter of inlurmaliou dircated to Roger'
atore.
Th llilltboreuth Recorder will give the

bov an insertion or two and lor ai d account
to th subscriber.

: Aa.rni3rnrasrJr;
Wak County, Oet 9. :SA7. A9 tf

JOtrt OiUee, Knlrirrli, IV. e
1 4tht)ctri83r- -

1n obedience to th fnt'ruct on, ol .the Post
Msster Uencral. notice is herebr eiven that all
Postage mutt be paid in Sietie, and that, in
pursuance of taid instructiout, no Inciter or
Newspaper will be delivered lo any raon at
this ofBee anlil the I'ottngc tberemi it paid.
Aad o aacnuntl with iudisidualt will he kept.
unlets they tlcpnsile the amount rrgnired by tlie
andersigned, in Sw, lo be applied to tbe pay.
meniei utctr teveral aeeounit.

T. ti. SCOTT. P. M.

ATTENTION J
13,531 PAGES OF MUSIC.

Mat be lound at Ilia North Carolina I took
Store, comprising at choice a ant lection of Airs,
Song, Komto-it- i, Duetts, fc. tee. tor the Viano
Porte, a en be looud at anr other Mtabliih- -
men! ia thi eoumryi- - There, loo, can be had
in great Variety th moat approved Instructors
for lb violin, guitar, harp, alarkmett, French
horn, tc. k.

Turner (t Hughe hv also tw or three vol-
umes of choice Piano Music, beautifully bound
in red- - morocco, to which tin y Invite the atten.
tlonof the ladie of lUleigb. .,

Ortler Irom their country friends will meet
iih pro nipt attvuiiun.

, Oct IS. 1SS7. - . . -

FIFTVnDM1XXltOr
Itansway frnirt the er,

on Ihe Sih day ot April,
13, In Uandoliili county, N.
Carolina,- - a negro man by th
nam ol ANTHONY, about 5
feet 9 or 10 mthe bight light
maite, on trje yellow or tier, wi b
a mole on tbe kit tide of hi

hia. II can read vorr well He carried away
with him about two hundred dollar iu (ilver. I
bav do doubt but he will try to pas for a free
nan. The said boy ia about 30 t ears old. Hi

wife was taken te Columbia, Mississippi, by
Juba taoodwiot and I Ihmk be ha tone there.
or lo some tree Stat. II will no doubt alter
hi name. He sometimes aalled himself Aatbo
r Hood win. and sometimes Anthonv Tboma.

I will tivetwenty-Sv- e dollar to any person who
HI take him up and eonlne him in jail so that I

can tret biat or fifty dollar to deliver hia to ra
at Vicarage, Randolph co. N. C. Pirate ad-

dict t V icarage pott office, Ilaodoliib county,
I oorw carotiua.

JESSE BUAT.
J Vitarsgc, Bandoipb, Oct. is, ii&V. 44 et

l he treat popularity and established demand
for Ibia valuable medicine, reader the contin-
uation of a lengthy advertisement nneeetsry.
Name rout teatimoniala of I her- - value (lately re
mm,w4 trtutt rewtvenieii of le bht reteeta
bilitr, hi addition to those accompany ing each
Vox. maf Tje ieeriTon Spplieatloh to any brute"
aventa. The pill are nut on ia a sonerior stvle.
in tin VTiex containing 40 pilh, with fuH ree4
lion. I rice SO cents per bos. I0gentor
narchatera the terms of commission and d Icount
are liberal. All communication will be prompt
ly attended. to, by . . . . n a .

I HUM A3 t i U.Mt', lieni ngeni.
(ry Olnee, Morgan St. lUleigh, ltt door Weal

of the terian Chui ch.

Unlversiir ofPciiiis) Ivunla.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Course of Lecture till commence on

Monday the tilth of November, and be contin-
ued under the follow
- Practice and Theory of Mediciue, Natbii-is- l

CirttiS, M, D.
Chemistry, Uoaaxar Iliac, M.D. -

Surgrry, WllrtSt Gllitiwr M. 11.

Anatomy, Villiim E. ltKB, M D.
Institutes of Medicine, 8a'l Jacksos, M D.
Materia Medica and Pharmacy, lixoaox B.

Wood, M. O.
Obstetrics and the Diteawt of Women and

Children. Ilt'on L. Ho nan, M. I).
Clinical Lectures on Medicine and Surgery

are delivcied regularly at the Philadelphia Hos-

pital, (UlockTvy,) arid at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, from the beginning to the end ol the Ses-

sion,
1 he amount ol the feet of tuition it the tame

a heretfirorer no increase r

ennsejic nc of the augmentation rrarober
of I'rijettorthilit, and the improvement! in
Clinical instruction.

W. V.- HORNER.
Dean of the Medical Faculty,'

J'htlmklpfua.
A ok, 8. ISSr. S3 lw .

Itfnrhs'ss Ointinont
FOR THE CURE OF FILES.

1'he subscriber bags leave to offer te the atten-
tion ot those who are tubjret to that most disa-

greeable of disorder, Ihe Pilet, a remedy, the
efficacy of which hat been letted by Ihe experi-
ence ol yean, and the utility of which hat in no
Instance been impaired Irom failure to relieve.
To those who have been subjected to thi di
ease, it will prove, if applied when
a sure preventative to its continuance, without
4lte 4catt paint indeed marry 1txvepTonoiineed "IT

the most agreeable remedy ever applied. I here
can be no danger in it use a its component
parti are of harmless vegetable matter.

1'he mother of the subscriber who is the ma
ker of the ointment, his been m the hsbil of glvi- -

Ing It to her friend and neighbor lor th last
five or six years, and in no instance to htr knowl
edge bas it application been ineneetuat, as will
be seen by a number or eertmeale annexed, as
well a the lesiimony of a medical gentleman
who haa used it himself, and prescribed it to tbe
relief of other.

Those who are suffering will do well to make
ta rial of the remedy, lis efficacy it guaranteed,
and there can be no doubt but that the disorder
mav be arretted In Ha earliest Mate, if no delay
be made In hi application.

I he direction! lor use will he lound on each
bottle. SAMUEL H. MARKS.

Peteriburg, V., Aug. 84, 1836.

I bsv nsed the Pile Ointment prepared by
Mrs. Marks, and prescribed it to others, with the
happiest effect. I therefore can recommend it to
hose afflicted with that disagreeable complaint

the Pile. U Witt 1 C, M. U.

Prince George County, July Sd, IS38
Mr. S. II. Markt:

Dear Sir: In compliance with your
request 1 will inlorra the public that 1 have had
two memberi of my family frequently attacked
wuh the rile, and Irom an ointment that I oh
taincd from your mother, the), have In all cases
found entire relief with a few applications.

JESSE HEATH.

Prince George County, Aug. 18, 1 836.
Mr. Sam'l. II. Mailt:

Dear Sir: Your of Ihe 17th instant
was tuly received, and it afford me pleasure to
amply with yonr request. I have been afflicted

with that disagreeable disorder, Ihe Filet, and
alto my negro man, and I obtained trom your
mother the ointment that you offer to th public,
and in all attack! both my man and myself have
found entire relief, " In addition to the botr ex-

perience, I have given It to tome ol my friend,
and I have never known it lo fail giving relict. I

.would recommend thi ointment to thoae who
art) subjects this disagreeable --disease, as an

agreeable remedy.
1 am yonri respectfully,

JOHN Moll ROOM.

Richmond, July 16, 1S36.

,UjMsw4fiiirtlriirt
wish me to inform yotl of myjiiation t the time
that you gave me a bottle of yoor file Oint-

ment, and w hat effect it had on me.
I had tbe pile! si bad at any person eould have

.hem to much to, that I could not attend to my
daily labori; and in truth, I eould scsreely gel
nut of mj room. I commenced with your oint-

ment, nd In three or four days, I was entirely
relieved. 1 would recommend it to the public,

s being one or the most excellent reinediei that
wi ever offered to tbe public. - -

WILLIAM CARSON.

Petersburg. Aur. 19. 1836.'
Mr. S. TL Marku

eur .Sir: I take pleasure in inform
ing the public, that I was very badly afflicted

th that disagreeable disorder, me riles, and I
obtained from you, a bottle of year ointment,
and In a few day th disease wa entirely re
moved. I would reeomtntnd it a an infullible
remedy. JAMES T. MURPHy.

Petersburg, I9tb Aug. 1S36.
A duty I owe to Mr. Marks I will inform

the public thai I have been badly afflicted with
the disagreeable disorder,- - Ihe File, and I ob-

tained from hicn a bottle of hi ointment, and
I must lay that t have newer nsed any thing that
hit given m so much relief. I would recom-
mend M to the public s being one of the most
agreeable and efficacious remedie that wan be
nsed. t- 8. M. JACKSON.

For Sale hj .

, Williams, Haywood A; Co.
- .Agenti, Raleigh

uetoner I. . (

PAINTS, OILS, dec. .
The subscribers have just reeeived from tbe

North, a loll supply of tbe above arlietee, on- -
usiing of t

White Lead "
IV do Ground in Oil

. lied Lead
Spanish Browa
Do do Ground in oil
Yellow Ochre

- lo do Ground in Oil
"' Venetian Red

' Terra lie Sienna
Lamp Black
Turkey Umber
Spirit Turpentine
Linseed Oil
Copal and Japan Vraihe
All ot which will be sold on resonble term

T. S BECK WITH ft CO.
Raleigh, April li, It27, . IS It

'

tif Agi anantsm and inndelitv. . lhe
tale before us is simple and touching.

- The following is a sample of his st vie
of reasoning: '

"Jerrj had tent out for a peck of
wters and quart of guu.,lle had .

booked at many oysters as would
titfld together upon his fork and was
huliling forth with his tumbler of gin in
kia left hand; 'I'M tell j what,' said

; he," "a'lnost everjr thing's monopoly

rated; they'll incorporate a man and his
wife up t Albany afore long, you see if
they don't. One man says a piece nf
God's earth, that belongs to us all in
Common al every body knows, is his'n.
Tou ask him how so, and he goes and

:.rJetcHei:ou
made out ol old rags or sheepskin

J there, say he, are jl satisned now?
as lie pokes it under year nose. If a

- body wants to raise a few vegetables
on this here kit o"' land, and just ven-tures- to

diz it up, out curaes the old

,cxuir. uii: iui,.,nnr rover or crv tuzi - p w
.,nim'a mihtt am-i- ff ''mA tl I

ntirnr... . WU M IM.aiu, tt.lk,2t! nwa . rm.W II

tie politician ihe tribunal ol a public
opinion far diflVrrnt from lhat id 1 and cor
rupt one of which the new (paper prets ii
the toicei for he3e purpose, to give d
aion through the laud to sound and well con.
sulerrd public d ictrines, spreading with
them knowledge and latte, their na4wrl tt-,- -;

ite. wwljrwili beine cpn'raf fJort ot-l-
ht

h'erary Irague. among the talen's of the
cottmryrwhich h been' set on fool in ih "

prrient undertaking. ,

i ne lorepomg protpectas was prrprcd
before any definitive arrangement liad hern
made connecting the uncemgnrd with 'be
Sotitbrrn Review a it editor. It i adop
ted S cxpreming, with sufficient dittinntncM,
iheohjrct, design, ami plan of the work- -

li is prnhnble that the firt number of the
Review will be iitued some time in the
month or October next. If, however, the ne-

cessary rrngemen's can be Completed, it ;

will appear at an earlier day, " '

Ii i proper to Hate that the Sott'hern lie--
view will not be published as mere exper-
iment upon public patronage. ' A 'the wotk '

is not iitid. rluken with any view to preuni-ryprbfi- t,

it i due to the proprietor lint
Ihey tliiiuUl incur no risk of pecuniary lo
The importance of such a work tn the peo
pie of the South. Is generally felt and
know letlged. It principal reliance fur
eupport iaon them, and it rests with them to
say whether , it shall ever be called into ex-

istence or not. The expenses attending the '

publication of it will necessarily-b- ver
heavy, recpiiring t leat three thousand subt
aeribrr to (ecure the proprietors against lo-

tion lov. ' With less then that number it
Will not be rommencrd.

1'he undersigned hs no other connexion
with the work then a its editor. AHeororbin ,

nication designed fo him in that character,
w ill be abdreoefl, for tt pretent, to Eart'iMe, '
Northampton county, yirginia. The duty f
obtaining subscribe', and of ' maturing all
other srrsngements preparatory to the pnbi'
li cation, it devolved on otbera. Communi-
cation on inch aubject will be made to

WiLLiaai W. Mooas It Co., of Waaliirg'
city.

March 31 A.P. UPSHUg

Ln Valleo Female Seminary. '

The examination ef Ibc I'npil ol Ihe bov

Institotinn, will rake place on th Sib and 9 '

November: parent, guardiana, and the peor'S
.1 r .M .UMMirnMv htviti.fl tn attend.

Tlfl'OOS. BROWNlX)V.
Halilax Co.. N. C. Oet. U, 1837 44 tV

' 11 LA I liS
' For sale nt this oflKCi

eheepskiiMikejioc
nnah toeson to it only to take a Xew

bushels of apples out comes he

cursed monopoly f nere s a stronger
- case by alt odds: my child or mj- - wife

wants a nine mint tor. supper: mere
.roes a cow. God made her. , lie
alid'nt make her for , one man more
than for another. So I takes my tin pari
and goes out to milk her, but ricarce-J- y

get fairly to work .with my pail
between my knees, afore out runs a
fellow full of fire and tury. and cries,

. --you, sir, you're milking my cow.'
Baya I, 'what in the name o nature
makes her your cow?' He runs into
his house and fetches out a little bit
o paper aud holds it afore mjr eyes,
antl whtlel'm a looking at his bit o'
paper, the cow walks oo; and so i
losesi tnr tn ilk anil tnats .anotner
monopoly. ' The worst oft't u the
courts wants a raal relormtnj, and
theyU'get it yetj these courts, a ntl a
rftck o.jTsscafl j judges, bribed evcrj
one o''em, ophulUs this ridiculous
tTieapskin, and bit o paper system so
you see how tlte rich grinds (he poor
to fleth. lhat'a .wnat makes bread

tuflTgo up. We shall come at last to
absolute starvation,' said he anil as he
closed hia harrangne, Jerry pitched his
fork full of fine oyster into his mouth,
and washed them dnwn with a half "a
tumbler of Hollands. This is an imper
fect sample of Jerry Picket's style of
domestic eloquence. When mounted
anon a table or a tub, belore a public
assembly, without any restraint upon
bit extremities, his eloquence was said
to be of a far snore eseiting character.

"When they retired to their cham
ber, Fanny expressed her dislike to
these stranjre doctrines, and her dis
gust at the profane and violent manner


